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England don't yet icst eay under (lie

burden It must assume In the marriage of

the "sailor prince." A meeting was lield

at Hyde 1'nrk, a day or two ago, and It

was resolved "Hint the Queen be petitioned

m infuse tier assent to the bill." Mr. Brad- -

laugh presided, and demonstrated, 1'Y this

,..! Il.nl l.n nnd 111 fellows WCIO

"irreeiier" than they were supposed to be,

The idea of royally releasing Us grasp on

the purse Is decidedly rctrcsiimg.

Unbelt S. Chew, chief clerk of Hie Nn

llonal Department of State, died at Wash

ington, Sunday, lie was a native oi Mr
L'lnla, and has been in the service of gov

eminent for some forty years, being one oT

the oldest employes in the civil sen ices of
t In United States. lie thoroughly under.
Mood the business of the slate department,
as Is elucedby his long period of service
and by the fact that he retained the conn

ileiice of ten successive administrations,

Itussia begins to contribute to our popit
latum. A colony who leac Odessa, be.

cause the CV.ar endeavored to make them
become citizens nf Itussia luralnsl their
will, have purchased lauds In the noith
west and are about to settle thereon. They
will be followed by another colony, called

Mcnnnnllcs," who number some two
thousand souls, and will biing with tlicm
twelve million dollars in gold. A br.ic,
ficedi mi .loving, thrifty people they havo

mined themselves to be, and can make
ohlv the most valuable class of cillens.

The Senate committee on transput latum
is considering the pmpilcty of abolishing
the "free messenger service" between tail
mad depots and post olllccs. Present con
tracts require railroad companies lo deliver

the malls tree, to all post olllccs wllhln

ei'.'hlv rods nf the station, and, it Is said
thai on some lines, Hie malls arc, thereby,
led In charge of iricsponsible person;
while on others, full one half of the com
pensation received from the government
paid lo earners between the depots and
post nfllces. One company oilers to carry
the mails fur one hundred dollars less per
mile, if they are relieved from the burden
of transporting them beyond the station.
The proposed remedy Is to compel post-

masters to obtain the malls from the cars
and transport them to the postolllcc with-

out compensation in addition to that now
leceived.

We lime no sympathy with the Spring-Hel- d

lltpuhtican in its onslaughts on the
manager of the Vermont Cenlial railroad

as It has heretofore been called or on
that railroad Interest itself. We do not be-

lieve the facts will bear out Its Mnlenicnts,
and In cases where they seem to furnish a
basis for unfavorable comments, we are in.
cllned to think they are tUglMy exaggerated.
Frank II. Sanborn, however, is not

us a journalist of character, ability
and reputation, and had one of the laboring
oars in the early days of the struggle of the
lepublican paity with the slave power.
Harper's Ferry could not complete Its his-

tory of John Brown's invasion without a
lefeience lo his honorable course, and many
of the charitable state Institutions of .Ma-

ssachusetts have been nilvnntngctil by his
counsel, advice nnd wisdom, lie must, we
arc sorry to say, feel exceedingly troubled
just now to find himself referred to in our
eotrmporary ns "a member of the Spring-
field Republican stall', one Sanborn." It
were always better to ascertain in advance
something in reference to the individual
yon make a fling at, or one's ignorance
may be displayed and the cause you
are endeavoring to further mav receive
a stab In the house of its own friends.
We aie quite sure that those of our
lepublican brethren of the piess who
met Mr. Sanborn at Burlington
vear ago. found him, as we did, a gentle
man, audit patient investigator, although,
like loo many of us, perhaps, his expies- -

sions might, at times, be colored by pre
viously formed opinions or the Inteiesls of
the locality he represented. "One San
born" Is, probably, squelched, and he has
our heaitiesl sympathy.

ii:tfMo it.ws.
.Miioellilng over twelve yeais ago, the

I'inuiids of the Itutland county pail., as
they weie called, piesented soniew hal of a

uppearant e, although the coiuite
n.inees of the men, then' assembled, evino.
ed n determined appearance so that even a
oa-ii- looker-o- n would not li.uc mistaken
the object of Ihelr gathering. Washburn,
ftanlMirii, Itnhcrts, Dudley, Reynolds ami n

ini- -i oi oilier goon men nun iriicwere I hero,
who will never again feel tho touch of their
comrades elbow. Vermont had contributed
to thai gathering manv of her choicest
miiii. nnd lo them the Governor might well,
us tie ilia, eiiniiite Hie honor ol (he state
and the proleelion of Uie dear old flag,
That Giiveruur and many whom he then ml

iiiessi u mm i iioni nieir lanois some
under the shadows nf the mountain peaks
which senllnellisl their boyhood's home,
others near the Held of many a southern
battle, when- - they yielded up their very
life blood In the sacred discharge of their
trust, nnd still others in unknown graven
near by stockades and prison pens, whero
they wearily nnd hopelessly drooped nwny
still true to their state, their country nnd
their flag --but others lemaln and are with
us These citizens had left their
farms, their olllccs, their stores and shops,
"always loyal to the Union," and, In the
"hour of peril, nobly rallied for tho pro- -

tection of the government and eonstltu
tlon," A few months later. In tho dead of
winter, nuother body of men thcro nsscm
bled, nnd for the samo purpose. Tills was
n "reunion" In part, for many a gallant
Vcrmontcr, who had responded to tho first
call In defense, of the Union, had nt tho
Intimation of Increased, or unabated, dan.
gcr again buckled on tho sword or shoul
dcreda musket onco moro to do valiant
service for his country. To somo of these.
too, thero will bo no more reunions until
tho "bugle note of God shall sound recnll.
and the battle of life," for all, "bo won."
in mo meanwhile, and for vcars after.
wards, these gatherings were taking place all
over the state, so that Vermont sent forth
from her mountains and valleys thirty-fou- r

luouBuuu, iwo uunurcu and thlrty-clg-

men to fight her battles and thoso of tho
country, ui these. Governor Washburn

In Ids last rcpoit ns adjutant-genera- l, states
that there was n "total loss In nil the va-

rious forms of casualty," of thirteen thou-

sand seven hundred nnd twenty-fou- r men,
of whom over five thousand were "killed,
nnd died of their wounds, and disease con
tracted In service." Eight years have slnco
passed, nnd death has, nil along, been a
busy reaper among the depleted ranks, so
that with death s resistless Inroads and by
reason of lemnvals from tlio slate, scarcely
ten thousand of the ofllccrH and soldiers
who went .forth from our midst dining the
rebellion now' remain to enjoy, In Vermont,
the rewards they so richly earned.

AVc nre safe in saying that from one- -

third to of our surviving vol-

unteers will gather In glad reunion
Let It lie, then, a gala day indeed. The
wotldhas never before witnessed such a
sight as will gladen Rutland this week.
The very nature of the governments of the
old wnrlil.nnil employed for rais
ing armies, would forbid nil such assem
blages, and even If they could be gathered
together, would restrain all heartiness and
enjoyment thereat. '1 lie fact that our sol
diets gratefully and voluntarily upheld

their country's standard, exchanged, wil

lingly, the garb of Hie cltleu for the uni-

form of the soldier, and made duly u fice
will offering to patriotism Is what made
them so Irrcslslable upon the llcld of bat-

tle. Willi the same alacrity and love of

country, when their wink was accomplish'
ed, they laid aside the panoply of war and
became, like the rest of us, private citizens,
Tills cannot be so In any other country
nnd we venture to say that the strongnrin
of power would be stretched forlh Inn
inonarclilal government to repiess such a

gathering as we expect ccn If it
were possible to call them together. Neith-

er will such n reunion ever be wilnes-c- it in
our sister states. The (been Mountain
boys made the name and fame of their
state nnd its cltl.eti soldiery ineffaceable
from their country's history j their numbers
were comparatively small, but their deeds
were heroic, and they and their fellow citi
zens may well be pioud thcieof. While
we can challenge comparison with other
stales in '.every point except numbers, this
gives us the advantage. In an attempt to call
together the Miniving veterans. From
one-thir- d to of all the Ver
mont volunteers, who survive the rebel
lion nnd still reside In Vermont, will as
semble here Can anv oilier stale
exiicct to gather so large a proportionate
number of those who survive the conflict ?

l'lils, too, will be another proud boast for
Vernioiileis. As she was always the
to to a call for volunteers : always
kept her quota full: .furnished more sol
ilicrs In propoitlon to her population than
any of her sisler states, paid them more
ami cared lor them better man others: so
now they will assemble in larger propor
tlonale numbers than any other state could

ill Etogether. Let us give ll.em might
hearty welcome to our midst, nnd honor
them as theydesenc for the trials and
hardships they have undergone hi our be
half. We hope and tnM that the old sol

diers will haven week of ic.il enjoyment
relaxation and pleasure. Let them, if they
please, throw restraint to the winds, and
have all of the old time camp life of fun
nnd frolic. They come together to renew
old iicquulntaiiccs, lecall old scenes, and
lecount old stories, let them, theiefore, If
they will, have a "downright jolly time
The honor of the stale and nation has once
been committed lo their keeping and they
were true to the trust. We have no fears
that If, for three days, they unbend some
what from the approved customs and do
ties of routine piofessinnal or business life,
they will tarnish their own lionoi, the dig-

nity of the state, the fair fame of our vol
iintcers, or the good name of llutland

si:i,f : vr.it n;ui:.t i

When a icvolutlon occurs in one of tho
European states, and the people rise hi
their might nnd throw off the chains which
have so long bound them dow u lo the
wiongs, oppiesslous and discomforts of
despotism, we, at llrst, experience a relief
nnd rejoicing. We know thai the mon-

archies are becoming, year iy year, more
and more elfele, and we iippieciate the
fact that they do nnl furnish the govern
nient needed by Hie people, and we arc
therefore, ready lo welcome any change as
promising something better. Willi a few
days' or, perhaps, hours' telleetlon, our ar
dor is dampened, as we remember every
people is not lilted, either by n.itiue or ed
ucation, for self government. With Ibis
thought, we commence to cmak. and all
Willi one accord, predict that the icpublic
which, perchance, has been pioe'alnied In

Its stead--i- f it is a change from royalty to
republicanism or democracy will lie short
lived and that Hie old order of things will
soon lelurn. It w 111 be noticed, however
that we generally conllne this class
predictions to the loiintiles ol' tlx old
world, taking it for granted, apparently,
that all (he states or comniuulliesof Amer
lea understand, by instinct, as It were, the
theory of self government, and know how
to carry the theory lulu piaclicnl operation
For example. We talk about and discuss
the several Mexican icvolullons, but ill

ways upon the basis that the people will
govern, and that, even If Ihey cannot n
strain disorder, they can take care of
themselves. When Louis Nnpnlenn, usin
Maximilian as an unwilling tool, attempt
ed to establish a monarchy hi .Mexico,
we had not had a "little unpleasantness'
of our ow n on our hands, we should, prob
ably, have rcndeicd a little friendly assist
auce to mat country m her appaient ex-

licmlty. If so, It would have been piof.
fered simply as nneighboily act, and not
because we had any ical fears that a nion
aieliy could have been established and
maintained theieln. Wo speak of the
Mexicans governing Mexico, while, In fact
we Know mat they nre no more II ns
much so Qualified for self government
man the people nf Franco or Spain. We
all of us, understand the theory, prlnclplo
and praetlco of self government too well
to require any time in which to discuss
their meaning. Wo express the, whole idea
of self government both In theory and
practice when wo refer to tho govern
ment ol Vermont, Massachusetts, tho
United Stales, etc.

Instances, wo are sorry to say, of the In
capacity of a people for self government
are found nearer home than Asia, Europe,
or Mexico. For years, the District of
Columbia was governed nhnost solely by
Congress, but, In an evil hour, tho attempt
was made to let them try self government

It was, accordingly, organized Into ater.
vltory and the peoplo allowed to elect their
own legislature, nnd, to the same extent as
other territories, their principal oflicers,
Their organic law was the territorial act
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, being n territory, they could not frame
constitution, Their capacity (f) for self

government has been demonstrated. They
have nlteady Hint Is tho ofllccrs elected
by them Incurred a debt of seven millions
of dollars In excess of the limitation In the
territorial net which placed the amount
at ten million dollars-f- or public works,
while only one third of those projected
have yet been accomplished. This Is only

sample of their work, nnd we now refer
to It, because the fact was luinounccd by
telegraph yesterday. It was their conit
that cudeavnicd to take Dana from New
York to Washington for trial foran alleged
libel, nnd Ihelr whole course since the es
tablishment of a territorial government has
been of the same ihnrneter. It little be
comes Americans lo talk about the In-

capacity of Europeans or Mexicans to
govern themselves, when we have such a

striking example at lioiuei and that ex- -

nuuile nl the capllal of the nation. If
we were called upon to make the choice,
we should prefer to be governed by the
Mexican or Spaulaid rather than the Dis
trict of Columbian. Whether the former
nre rigid or wrong, they nre willing to

lit for their principles, and will contest
or the supremacy in uie inoiuii in uie
anon. II Is mil a matter of much sur

plice, cither, that they Ho not mily under
lain! the theory and practical workings of

republican Institutions, hut they evince a

determination to seek Mimelhlug better and
higher and nobler than Ihey have possessed
before, (lei below the few leaders, who
desire onlv their own aggrandizement, and
the people at large desire a goeininent
lliat will afford Ihcm the most ample lib-

erty consistent with security and Hie pro
tection of the business and Industrial in-

teiesls of the laud. These Ihey want and
will have: nnd If they cannot be obtained
In a republic, they will submit lo a limited
monarchy as the next best thing, or, If
ncccssaiy, to a despotism. With "our
fellow citizens" of the District of Columbia,

Is illffcrnt They wanted n territorial

internment so that they might plunder the
public ci lb" at will. It must he confessed

that Ihey have developed a remarkable ca
pacity for this, but we venture to say, they
would not hae the courage to light for it.
The people of the District must be educated
up to a capacity for self government, or
Ihey should be restmed to their former
position. Which haw the most capacity
for self government, the Mexican or the
District of Columbian? Welcac cveiy
one to answer the question for himself.

The Springfield Ittpiiblhtn In giving a
history, business and prospects of the Wil

son car manufacturing company of that
city says : "President Fiskls ably seconded
by his sccictary and treasurer, Mr. Henry
S. Hyde, whose feitllo brain is ever prompt
to plan lcsults and to devise measures for
their attainment, w hile his careful and sa-

gacious control has proved him one of the
safest and best financiers in the city, ns in-

deed Ids presidency of the Ag.iw.im bank
would testify of itself Mr. Hyde is one
of the Hyde's of Vermont, (son of Oliver
11. and .Iiilia Sprague Hyde) and went to
Detroit at an early nge wllh Ids father
who was for many years a prominent eitl.
zen of that city, and at one time its mayor.
Mr. Hyde was educated as a lawyer, but
coming cast, became acquainted in Mr.
Wason's family, married bis daughter, and
soon entered the Wann manufacturing
company, wherein he presently assumed
the Important position he now fills."

Mrs. Samuel Fowler, an eminent teacher
of Massachusetts, lias given up her gills
family school in order lo take charge of
the young daughters of the Hon. Oscar L.
Shatter of California, (formcily of Ver
mnnl) during ii residence of several years
in Europe. She will accompany I hem
ahinad in September.

Willis W. Felt, foimeily of Bellows
Falls, and latteily of the Llndell Hnuce,
St. Louis and Ticinoiit House, Chicago, is
now chief clerk nf Ihe P.ilalial Garden
Hnuse, Chicago. Charles F. Dodge, nf
Mnutpeller, Is also connected with the
same hotel,

Professor I.'. H. Gilllln of Williams Col-leg-

formcily p.vslor of the White sticel
Congicgallonal church, Biiilington, preach-
ed at the Westminster Picshylcrtnn church,
in Tiny, on Sunday morning last. The
J'rn s.iys the sermon was scholarly, and
elegant In thought and phrase, and would
have charmed the most cultivated audience
in the land. Prof, Giilllu is noted for the
excellence of his discnuiscs, which please
even sn cynical heaters as college students,

.Inhn G. Saxe, in a Saratoga letter to tlm
Albany Kcinlni Journal, says:

I may note that among the icccnt arri-
vals at Congress Hall are no less than three
Governors, namely, Gov. Dlv, of New
York, Gov. Hanlranfl, of Pennsylvania
nnd Gov. Stewart, of Vcinionl. The last,
the youngest, and perhaps the most acconi-plishe- d

man of the trio, Is none Ihe less ad-
mired because his term of ulllco oxphed
neaily a year ago. So much the belter for
"John" since, with the honor of the gub.
ernntoilal olllce, ho is exempt from its
caics, andean listen to the delicious music
of Bernstein's orchestra, pleasantly atten-
tive to the lady at his side, with never a
thought of stato affairs to worry Ids Excel-
lency In his summer recreation.

Lieut. C, A. Booth, V. S. A., sou of C.
A. Booth, Esq., of Vcrgenues, who has
been stationed at Foit Benton, Molilalia
Territory, Is home on n shoit furlough.

Ci ai liil Cull or it Soiiiiiuiiilinllsl.
The son of .Mr. James W. Stearns, pro.

prlelor of tho .Mansion House, nt Troy,
nged seventeen years, met with a severe
and perhaps fatal fall on Sunday morning
about 1 110 o'clock, while m a state of

His fall was heard by a gen-

tleman who was walking up the street, and
who Immediately ran to his relief. The
young man was found on tho ground cov-

ered with blood and In a dangerous condi-

tion. Medical aid was nt unco called mid
it was found tho scalp w as badly cut and
thu skull fractured. Tho splno was bent
Inward and It Is thought that the rhest nnd
lungs nio badly Injured. His recovery Is

deemed very doubtful. It appears that tho
young man has been a somnambulist for
some time. Ho often arose In his bleep
from his bed and wnndeicd about tho hall,
wheio he lias been seen and sent safely
back to his room by persons In,, Ihe hotel.
Tho window In his room was open', and
when ho got out of bed he must havo
walked directly out, Tho distance from
tho window to tho walk Is about tlihty-flv- o

feet.

The Eat Mkx. Tlio fat men of Con-

necticut convene, lit Norvvalk on the 28th,
to cat clams nnd compare, weights. , Tho
president of the club, C. AV. Bradley of
New Haven, has" held tlio cano for the past

thrco years, but a growing Merlden man,

It is said, will put In n heavier claim, this

year

Tho Flight or tlm 4,'lininplKii Currier
IMkcoii,

The New' Yoilt (Intphh says on Satur-
day afternoon the carrier pigeon Ariel, the
champion of the wot Id, who carried off tho
$2,000 prize In the great International con-

test of 1871, was liberated for an experi-

mental flight. Ho was brought with sev-

eral others from ltlvcrcllff, the farm of
Mr. O. S. Hubbell, on tho llousatonlc
liver. Ariel Is u icinatkably largo nnd
hniidome bird, with a bright led eye,
prominent wattles about the beak, nnd his
neck fcatheis exhibit unusually line
iridescence. The cage and bird wcte taken
up to the fourth floor of the Domestic sew-

ing machine building. At precisely II

o'clock the blrdwnS liberated. He rose
hi the air, and made a half cl.'clc over
Union Square. But apparently quickly
recognizing the distant Sound, he wheeled
himself round, nnd went straight as nil

aimw toward Connecticut,
The following dispatch showslh.it Ariel

icnched his destination hi safely :

KutAiFinui, Aug. A.

I am happy lo Infoiin you that Ariel
arrived at ItivcrclllT in good condition, nt n
quailcr past 1 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon. It, therefore, you liberated' him nt
!l. as 1 understood from your Idler you had
determined upon doing, he made the
journey of sixty-fou- r miles In an hour and
a quarter. (Inor.oK .1. M( Ki'.i.vv.w.

'I lie .linn XV III, Sold Illuoioiiils Id
Hit- - .llillloiinlre.

Mr. l'hllllp Arnold Is beautifying and
otherwise arranging his place near

Kentucky, that will make It,
when completed, one of the finest In that
part of the country, lie Is creeling a link
with a capacity of 12,000 gallons, and a

windmill pump for the purpose of filling
It. This done, pipes will be placed in the
residence, hydrants made, and water at-

tachments generally lidded. A fountain
will be made In ft out of the building, and
the yard laid off In plats of winding walks.
All that art can lend In nature is be.
ing done, and tho beauty of the place in.
creases in pioportion with the appliances
nf Utility.

.'llst'rllllll .

At Windsor on Sabbath evening, duly
20th, theie were four preaching services at
the same hour an Incident which Is not
known In have occurcd befme In the his-

tory of the village.

The police reports of Saratoga show a
wholesale system of burglary nnd thieving

tube pievalcnt at that place. Itacing,
theiving, etc., are the prominent charae.
teristics of the great European watering
place Baden-Bade- n : Saratoga will rival It

In this regard soon.
The wool growers of Washington county

New York, nre selling Ihelr clip for forty
cents a pound,

The assets of the Wlnnoski Savings
Bank are now about .jOO.OOO, an increase
nf 1)7 per cent, for the last year.

The postage bill of the government Is on
the Incicase, as It costs 15.50 to send the
quatcrly lcturns of one of the Vcimont
pension agents to Washington, which It

would cost but to send by express.
The Windsor Journal thus talks about

wicstling matches : "And now comes the
aero of tho ring. MeMahon is his name,
and Itutland, Vt Is the place in which he
dwells. On Tuesday, at Troy, Hie grand
contest that was to decide the champion-
ship of America and Canada, took place
with nno Copeland, champion of Canada,
who was worsted at the third round. The
prize was tlio splendid sum of two thou-

sand dollars, and MeMahon bore ll olf
"with his blushing honors thick upon him"
and with the multitudinous shouts of the
crowd that hoisted him upon their shoul-

ders ns a hern loo wondrous lo touch his
feet upon cai lb. Verily, this is a magnill-cen- t

achievement for Vermont muscle. To
be sine, It is nnnffalr that appears slightly
inconsistent with the statutes, and border-

ing upon the nature of prize fights, and
bull fights, and all that but, then, what
matter, when the newspapers and about
every body will applaud the heroes to the
echo, and when a little trip to another
state will ease the whole matter ? Besides
If collegians have their brilliant regatta
contests for thumping prizes, why should
not the wrestlers and fighters, nnd bruisers
in general, do the same after their own
fashion i"

, Mlns. 19. .

Prof. Silas II. Pearl, principal of tho
New Ilaiupshuu state Normal school at
Plymouth in that state, died on Monday,
Hie llli lust. Mr. Pearl was born in 18:W

at Albany, Vt., and was the, son of Benja-
min Pe.ul of that place. He was fitted for
college nt the academy hi Cmftshury, and
entered tho lnlyersity of Vermont In 18.'

He was graduated with honor four years
later. Among his classmates were Messrs,
diaries E. Allen and II, If. Talcolt, of this
city.

Soon after his graduation he was mauled
to Miss Lydla White of Craftsbury, and en-

tered on his chosen profession of teacher
at Danville, Canada, where he remained
until 18(111, when he took charge of the
academy ill Johnson, Vt. Here ho contin-
ued to teach until 18(17. w hen the ncadeinv
became one of tho three Normal schools
of thu state. Mr Pearl s marked success
as a teacher, as well as acknowledged
influence and interest In the eauso of
education, Induced the state board of
education to unanimously nominate him
for tho position of principal of the
new Normal school at Johnson, n
nomination which met with the approval of
Ihe trustees of the school. This position
ho continued to hold till 1871, when ho was
Induced to accept a similar position in the
New Hampshire Stato Normal School nt
Plymouth. Unassuming in his manners,
possessing a quiet, retiring disposition, with
mo nanus ami iiuigeuce nt a true scholar,
.Mr. Pearl did not attract nubile attention
so much by the brilliancy of his acquire
ments ns ny ine prnciicni aim point cnurae,
ter of his qualifications ns a successful edu-
cator. Hlsiicnlal naturo nnd stcrllnir In
tegrity won tho confidence nnd esteem of
thoso with whom ho had to do, and the
reputation no acquired in ins prolcsslon,
during the comparatively few years in
which ho was allowed to discharge Its du-

ties, extended far beyond tho fields of his
lauor. ins health, never very linn, iirad
ually yielded to tho confinement of his
work, nnd his death nt thu last wns not un-
expected by his friends. Ho leaves a wife
and two children to mourn his loss. Mir.
linglon Free J'rctn.

Lkjuou Decision', Judge Tyler of tho
city court of Burlington, lu the caso of the
State vs. one quarter cask of gin, Ciur it
Dlauchard claimants, ordered the liquor, it
being shown to bo imported and In tho oil
glnal purchase, restored to tho claimants,

Sinqui-a- Disease. A few days since
Johnson Smith of Hartford, N, Y., lost a
valuable horse by a singular disease called
Stomach staggers. Wo are informed that n
number of horses havo died In Argyle with
this fame disease.

tiii: .i,i:AMi:it inviintmia- -
THIS,

A I'riitmlilc Milclile.

The Investigation Into the affairs of the
cstato of the late Andrew Alexander of
West Troy, who met his death by drowning
some time since, Is still progressing, nnd
the cstato has nil cad y been proven Insol-xen- t.

The liabilities nrcestlnintcdnt-IOO,-00-

while the assets fall short of that
nbionnt. A large number of luoitgageshad
lieen given by Alexander to Ids creditors ns
security which arc now proven to bculterly
worthless. Mr. Alexander was n money
bounwcrlii every sense of the word and
with his good reputation he had easy work
to get everybody's money He would give
a large rale of Interest, generally nine per
cent, mid sometimes double that and with
the money obtained he would purchase
mortgages nnd other securities at great sac-
rifices and these securities would be given
with his notes ns collateral security for the
money borrowed by liltn. Everyone had
the utmost ronfldeneo lu hhn and his note
wns supposed to bo good for almost nliy
amount without security. So trustworthy
was he supposed to be that no one ever
thought of looking up tlio record of tho
mortgages, taking tlicm for what they rep
resented on the face. If they had taken
the trouble to do so many would not now
be out of pocket thousands of dollars.

A rumor was prevalent on Saturday that
a forgery on the name of Capl. Nehcmiah
Much had been discnveied but this Is not
so. ('apt. Finch became his endorser In
considerable amount but Alexander had
always promptly met nil payments when
they became due. lie had, however, be
trayed his conlldcnce and filled out blank
Holes, that have Finch's signature, for
larger amount than agreed upon.

was it a srtciDB ?

This question Is still in tho minds of
many, notwithstanding the fact that the
Coroner's jury decided that Alexander's
death was Ihe result of accident nnd not of
design. The following facts from the Troy
7'iW bearing on the subject, have not be
fore been made public, and they may throw'
sonic additional light upon It: On the
eventful Friday Mr. Alexander had some
business nf a very Important nature to at
tend to, and should have been nt his olllce
all day. He was not there, however. In
the morning he went on the ferryboat
took a seat In the pilot house nnd rode sev
cral limes back and forth across the river
without nny appaient object. In the after
noon he ngnln went aboard the boat, sat
down in the pilot house and again rode
back and forth for several trips. At last
he got off the boat on the Troy siib, went
to Ihe depot and purchased a ticket for
the Albany cemetery station, on tho Hens-

selacr and Saratoga road. At this station
he got nff the train, went to the cemetery
.mil stood for some time looking at Ills own
lot. ltcturnlng, he again took tho cars for
Troy, and when they were going as rapid
ly ns Ihev can run between that station and
West Tiny, he went out on the platform
and stood on the lower step looking at the
wheels of the car, until the conductor
tapped him on the shoulder nnd shouted in
his car that passengers were not allowed to
stand on Hie platform. From Troy lie re
turned home to his family, whero he ie-

malncd until evening, when he started to
go nut, saying mat he nail business to
attend to at the ofllce. Ills family knew
of his financial embarassnients, and a friend
who was nt the house nt the time joined
w ith them in urging him to write n card
stating to the public that he would bo
obliged to suspend business for a time, but
that It would only be temporary, and that
he would bo able to resume In a few days,
He agreed to do this, and stalled for tho
olllce, but ho did not go near there, and the
next heard of him he again went on the
ferryboat about !( o'clock, when, accnrdlnj
to his promises to his family, he should
have been home. These nre tho bare
fncts. The theory Is that he thought of
committing not only when
he went on the ferryboat in the morniii
and afternoon, but also when ho stood on
the platform of the train between the ccm
etcry nnd West Troy, but that on those oc
casion death by Ids own hand seemed too
horrible to contemplate and his courage
failed him. Atler golngon theboatnt night
his determination becamo stronger. He
sailed across nnd bnek until all suspicion,
Iheie was any, had been allayed, and then
when the boat was in Hie middle of the
river, and when the pilot could not leave
his post lo gowitli him to the hatchway, as
was his custom, he left tho pilot house
Tho distance from the pilot house to tho
hatchway Is fourteen feet, but Mr. Alex
ander went diagonally from the pilot house
a distance of thirty-si- x feet to tho side of
the boat. Tlio fall upon the deck heard by
passengers In the cabin was probably
caused by his stumbling over a chain that
crossed his path from lh smoke stack,
which lime his hafrollcd oil' Into tho water,
Then came the fatal plunge, and Andrew
Alexander wns no more. Such is tho the
ory advanced by many, and tho facts pie-

scnted make It n plausible one. Alexande
is not alive to defend his name from the
reproaches of the world, but we will do
him tho honor to believe that ho meant lo
defraud no one Even up to the day of hi:

death all payments were promptly made
and theso bogus mortgages were probably
given with the expectation that everything
would como out right In the end. llisnnv
billon ruined him, ns ambition has rulne
many a man before him, mid that Is at be
all that can be said.

Town Inscuaxck. In the state nf New
York many towns have "town Insurnneo

companies. In Brunswick u building wns
struck by lightning and consumed. The of
llccrs of the company met promptly the
next day and paid the loss. 1 his Is a good
Idea. It Is neighbors helping each other,
and no postponement of day of payment
when tho loser needs his money most.

Aiti.us. The apple crop Is an almost
entire failure. Thcro are not apple
enough to furnish a quantum niHlmt for
home consumption. No hard cider ns lu
log cabin times, will bo In the cellars for
next summer's haying, and lovers of Unit
old fashioned drink will mourn the loss of
It ns a joy that they have tasted which
may some other season return.

Havi.no Season. The hayhig season
now over, and tho meadows and pastur
are looking green and fruitful from the
effects of tho Into rains. In somo tho sec
ond growth of clover is n foot high, and
tho Fall feed will bo plentiful. Some of
tho farmer nro anticipating a good yield of
second crop hay, which will ndd materially
to their profits when they shall make up
their feasous account,

A Iteiiinrlcnlilo Ilitriul.
llcfercnco wns mnde In our telegraphic

dispatches lcccntly, of Ihodcccaso of an ex
traordinary lrrgo woman In New York.
She was colored, was nged twcnty-flv-o nnd

cighed over fiOO pounds. She wns born
on the eastern shore of Maryland, and camo
to New l ork In girlhood. She lived with

remarkably lean husband nnd bore sev
eral children, whoso lives were nil cut short
In early infancy. Asthma nnd other dis-

eases, aggravated by hot wcnlhcr, caused
her sudden demise on Friday. Enormous
In life, her body expnnded to still more
marvellous Immensity In death, nnd no
rcndy.made cofllu could be found largo
enough I o contain It. An undertaker who
had burled one nf Itanium's fat women
was promptly summoned. He quickly sur.
rounded the huge corpse with a cart load
of lee, and Immediately contracted for the
liasly construction of a strong box, four
feet deep nnd four feet wide for Its recep
tion, As an inquest was rcqnlicd bylaw,
ho ran to Hie coroner's olllce, over a mile
away. The box, he said, was too laigc to
be taken Into the house by door or window,
and would have to be put over the rear
fence Into the back-- yard, and, as the
bnv couldn't be taken to the body,
he would becompcllcd to take the body to
the box. The corpse being on the uppei
floor, and decomposition and rigidity fast
advancing, It would have to be moved
wjillc yet coherent and siilllciently flexible
to be conformed to the acute .angles of the
narrow stairway, and once lu the box it
must lo transferred to a suitable place to
nwalt the funeral. It Couldn't be taken
back to the house, and therefore would
have to be leiuoved to the Attorney street
hurch, fortunately near by, but It couldn't

be lifted over tho fence, mid so the fence
must be torn down. Clerk Toal soon hand

d him a pei mil for the strange funeral pre
limiuarics. Speeding back he cast aside
the towering mound of melting ice, nnd
aided by half a dozen colored men, labor
lously Uiok the body to Ihe yard and direct
ly placed it in the box. The fence lorn
down, the ponderous btiiden was solemnly
borne bv n roundabout route through
broad alleyway to the church, whcie, by or
der of Coroner Herman, 11 was viewed by
Deputy Cushinan on Saturday. Dr
Cusliinan gazed in silenl wonderment, but
judiciously declined to risk an autopsy with
Instruments, nnd the funeral services en
sued. A large open wagon being siibslllut
ed for n hearse, the corpse was nt last safe
ly entombed.

Tough Hoy mill a XVIld Cm
tl'iomllio.San I.tils Obispo, California Tribune,

We learn that an unusual and very ex
citing contest took place at the ranche of
Hanion Fellz, on the Morrow creek, about
fourteen miles from this place, one morn
ing last week. It seems that .Mr. Fell.,
shortly after getting up in the morning,
went out to feed his stock, and that soon
after he was staitlcd by the cries of bis
wife and family. Hunning to Hie house
he found n large wild cat had seized his
youngest child, an Infant, by the back of
the neck nnd was making oil with it. After
a seven- struggle he succeeded in rcsculn.
It, Hie cat making its escape. Some time
after the excitement had subsided an Indian
boy about eighteen years old went out to
bring in some horses that had been staked
out over night some distance from the
house. He had been gone but a few inln
tiles when the family wns again aroused by
Hie cries of the boy, who came rushing to
waid the house yelling like n madman, with
the identical eat that had caused the
llrst disturbance firmly seated on his bad,
with the teeth imbedded in the back of his
neck. Another desperate battle ensued
which resulted In favor of the cat, which
successfully cleaned out the whole Fell,
family, killed their two dogs and retreated
In good order to the house of .Mr. 1!

Howe, under which he ensconced himself,
defying all efforts lo dislodge him until
night, when ho escaped unscathed. 'Ihe
wounds received by the Indian boy were
quite severe, and the good people, fearing
that the cat was mad, thought It best to
scarify tho wounds, which they did by
heating a crowbar, the only Implement
about tho premises that would answer the
purpose. We understand that, considcrin
the ordeal of scratching, biting and singe
ing the boy went through, he is doing re
markably well, and will be all light again
in a few days.

i)itiu"M: ,iioi;i' tidi: vr.vr
orlli ;rmi villi'.

Our summer boarders be-ri- to come In
Some forty are soiournlna nt the Seminary
which they pronounce a capital place for
rest ami lecuperaiion.

The funeral services of .Mrs. Bulkley
wueoi lien, liiuuiev, on ine Hit
were largely attended.

IJriilliiii.
Every spare room in F. A H. Phelii

hotel at Grafton, is engaged by lucky city
residents, who prefer u country to a cjfv
life during the warm summer weather.

Sturkfclioro,
Mr. George Clifford of Slarksboro, while

riding through the village sitting upon the
back end of a wmron driven bv Mr. David
Dllke recently, vvns thrown out backwnrd
with considerable violence upon Hie ground
ny me siiimeu siariing oi mo horse, lie
was badly Injured and It Is thought his lib
was broken. He came near being killed
somo live years ago, by a fall of thirty feet
while at work nn the new Baptist church
in mis place.

Orivill.
Orwell has tw o cheese factories in sue

oesstul operation, ihe ofllccrs of the East
lactory are ns follows: President. Mar
cellus Itoyecs directors, H If Young, It I)
Hall, S .Murray; treasurer and secretary
C L Abcll. From Mr. Iloyco wo have the
following statistics of this factory for the
year 1872 : Whole number of pounds of
of milk received, 1,1-- 1,1)55; mini
ber of pounds of cheese manufacture
120,!il)8; net receipts, ; net price
per pound of cheese, 10 cents 8 mills ; net
price per pound of milk, 1 cent 1 !M0
mills. Tho oflicers of the West factory
aie: President, L S Hcincnvvay ; direc
tors, W O Hay, E M Bottom, Julius
1 homas; treasurer, H VMilte; secretary
s ll ifascom. .Mr. While furnishes Hi
following report for 1872 Whole number
pounds of milk received, l,7!lb,882 ; whole
number pounds ol cheese nianutacturcil
170,108; net receipts, JH,iI.l57.30 net
price per pound of cheese, 10 cents l mills
net price per pound of milk, 1 cent
mills.

SI. Allmus.
Hcv. Dr. Lorlmcr preached In the Bap

list cnnpei on biuiday.
President Brooks, of tho Vermont nnd

Canada railroad, had nn interview on Sat
unlay with Hon. E. It. Hard and other
counsel of tho road.

Tho mnjestlo poplar trees on tho Swanton
road, a milo out ot town, were set outs-8-

years ago.
Dr. S. S. Clark addressed the temperance

meeting Sunday ntternoon on "Alcohol nnd
Its ciiect upon mo system.

Tho Glassford Dramatio company aro at
Academy hall for three nights this week.

The Metttngtr snys "two young disciples

of Blackstoiie met In battle array hi cnuit
room one day last week In the Interests of
their clients, In a cacof general assumpsit.
The trial was opened with all the dignity
ll.nl ..nnr'o oln.1.. nil,. .....I . I.',.in,,, ii jliii n r.itt.j i,i s, mm mc
natuio of the rose wns explained and n bill
in onset wns presented by defendant s
counsel. The smile Hint iliuiled over Un
judicial countenance was an otjWt lo thei,K ..,..! 1... .l..rin iiiiiiiai-- I') :

scl for slanderous winds utteied by the
plaintiff ngnlnst the defendant. The de.
fendant's counsel thought It n 'wise plan to
throw such things out as It greatly simpli-
fied the case.' Biackstone, Kent and Chilly
must be dry lending lo sucli students.

Iicv. E. It. Atvvill. Hector of St. Paul's
church, Burlington, preached at SI, Luke's
church on Sunday last.

Work on the foundation of the new
court house Is progressing finely.

John Shevillc of New York, addiessed
the masonic fraternity on Monday evening
last, upon ins xisn to me iioiy i.ami nun
the ruins of King Solomon's Temple.

IIiirlliiKlmi.
Hcv, Edward Hiuigerford of Meridan,

Conn., olllclatcd nt tho College stleet
church Bui linglon, yesterday.

The Baptist church of Burlington has ex
tended the vacation of lis pastor, Hcv. M., it'll, . . .i.,. ..r i?. ....ii. I, mi o., in iiiu ini in

Hcv, L. O. Brastow of tho South Con- -

gregatlonal church, St. .lolmsbury, accepts
n call to the White Street Congregational
church, Burlington.

Daimnci Bn:fiivnv. - The Union hotel nt
Ballston Spa was entered by burglars on
Monday night nnd money to of
il12.'i and a silver watch was taken. The
money was lu the pants pockets ol Mr.
Bailnn, the proprietor, which weie lying
In the room where he and his wife were
sleeping, while the watch lay on the stand
beside the bed. The entrance was effected
by turning the key hi the lock of the side
door with nippers.

(ClotlUnn, & uviitsltinn, (Ooorts

GT
i iti:.T nKDi'cTtnx IN PBICES,

C I, O T II N G

COVI- - AN'l) l.l1 THAN COST,

fur Die next

T II 1 1! T Y D A V S ,

to make room rm-I- '

A I, I, ll (I II H s .

A full line or

GENTS' Fl'IiNlSHING GOODS.

HATS,

I'Al'M,

TlttfNKf

AND

V.U.I SIX

A. O. CUNNINGHAM.

No. r C'ESTEll Sr., Opposite the Deput.

A 'PES' II O U S F. C O It N E It

MAM1N A- ,li:i!K(IVVSK!

Have Just opened the l.ugest stuck ot

c l o T ii i N g;

Kver hrought to Vermont. Cast off youi old
clot lies mid hiiy one of our

STYUtill SfJirXfl SMTH.

We havo I hem tor all prices, and will sell any
thing liioiirlfnu 3

twiinty i'i:u oi:nt. ciieai'Hu

Than any other storo In the Mate. Don't go to
a store where ihelr slock lias been handled
over, yearafterjenr. Coinewliereeverjthlngls

rillWll AND NCI OLD.

A glance nt our slock of

GENTS' FUHNISHING GOODS

Will convince jou thai the Hates' House Corner
Moro Is the only place wheie the stock of these
goods are complete,

hAlllflS1 A XII flUXT.S- - TllAVM.IXO I1AOS

ot every description.

HATS AND CAPS
Are a leading article with us, and this ac-

counts for our

lMMIINSi: STOCK

or every sljlii and price. If you wish anything
III our line, call nnd get our prices; Ihey will
convince vou wnere ui uuv,

MASON .t JKUKOWSK1,

43 Meiihanls' llovv, under the Hales' House,

mavldtf

QTOHI-- : FOH SALE OK TO KENT.
O Tho best stand lu Vermont for a dry goods
trade, or for a trade In general merchandise.
Apply to .1. JO.st.lN, (or to J. JAY JOSI.IN,
from Aug, 1Mb to Mill,) I'oultney, Vt, jytkUwlm

o i: S A L E

A iir.,1. class safo flro and hurclur nroof com.
hlneU ono or "Herring's Patent Champion," In
perfect working order. Will be sold for less
llian Its real value. Apply at tho llaxter Na-
tional ll.ink,

jyisdtt (1. II. HOTTl'.M,

lu O 11 S A I, E
Tho suhsci lher has a Candy apparatus com-

prising a complete outfit for manufacturing
candy, which ho w ill sell for less tlinu ono-lia- ir

tlm oilgluol cost. Also, ono henyy Truck Wa-
gon, v cry cheap j nnd one pair or Double Work
Harnesses.

HKO. V. CHAl'LIN, Jr.,
M Merchants' How,

llutland. May 20, myscdtf.

S A L E .

My house on tlio corner or Main and Washing-
ton street with or without the two houses

Also n deslrnhlo garden lot on tho south end
or

MAIN S Tilt K E T ,

containing-abou- fifty choice fruit trccts.
Jilts. K. W. I1UNTOON.

Kluiulre of ('. 1 Huntoon, nt
LANDON & HUNTOON'S.

JulyS3dtf

I7LK HORN & MAGNOLIA FLOUR
choice, for salo nt

luayldSvvly ll, W. .MAnsiIAI.L'S'S.

i'l'ofcssionat.

i: M o v A I.R
lluvliiK nijself In

Itiitlaiul. iitul for the better convenience o( my
Imtli-nts-

, I hnvii removed my ofllco from the
ll.inlm-l- l House to the tlnxter National Hank
llhKk.

To tho,.-wlu- i may he lumc'iu.ibited with t lie
li.iillouliirs of my pi art lee, a brief explanation
mlKliI not he unwelcome. IliirlliK the whole of
my professional career, my time ami attention
has been exclusively devoted to the study and
Investlifnlloii of ilisenses of the KYK, KAlt, NA
SA f. CAVITY, THKOAT, I.VNriS and CIIKST,
and ileruiiKcments of the NKHVOt'H SYSTEM.
My specialty embraces the eradication of Con.
ioii;(n, Ciinrri, Throat iiiVaw, affections of

the tVnf Orpiui, Atthma, and all Larpnglcat,
tienttchM nnd Pulmonary Cmnplatntui the re
moval of jHafneMi, UUeharue from the .'nr, and
flu- - treatment of all diseases lending to (Unrral
DMUly, or the lossor Impairment of Srmn nntl
Phytical J'oirrr,

My office Is provided with every practical Im
provement and advantage founded by the ad-

vanced state of medical science for the relief of
human suffering. Patients coming under my
care for treatment may expect to recelvo every
benefit guaranteed by science, skill nnd a com-

prehensive experience.
A CAlll).

To my old patients and the many friends who
havo so generously aided my endeavors to mit-

igate tho ravages ot Cawmmpthn, by curing
those diseases that lead to It, I am very grateful
and shall endeavor to merit their approbation
In tho future as In the past.

To Tim rcm.ic, I have to say that I do not
consider It necessary at this time to present to
your notice further testimonials of the success
of the new method of treatment advocate.
Having, diirlngthe past six months, given jou
statements nnd reports from the most reliable
people In village and vicinity, should cer-

tainly give those who are still suffering con-

fidence enough to employ one who Is so unlrer- -

sally successful.
itr consultation free and terms within tho

reach of nil.
Yours, etc.,

S. W. SMYTH, M. II.

8 T It A N G E It

F 11 I END!!

FELLOW CITIZENS! '.

AltE YOI! 1'ltEl'AltKl) TO DIE?

Cholera, Cholera Morbus and Dysentery are
In our midst, and the only reliable remedy Is
tried and true, or

1)1!. ALLEN'S DYSENTERY SYltt'l'.

It has been used all over our country for the
last twenty years and never tuund wanting or

KNOWN TO FAIL.

With this In jour possession you are sah

T A IC E 1 T !

T A lv E IT!!
And live, only cents per bottle.

Sold bv alldealeis In medicine.

rilANCIs KENN A' CO.,

Proprietors,

Itutland. vt.
July iHdiwtt

EVERY DAY BRINGS

S O M E T II I N 11 N E W

'All those who wish can now have

DELIVERED AT THEIR HOMES,

SODA AND SARATOGA WATERS,

CELEHRATKD SIPHON DOTTLES,

As sparkling and ns pure as drawn from the

FOUNTAIN AT MY COI'NTER.

Call and examine nt

41 MERCHANTS ROW,

lutes' llloek.

ALBERT W. HIOOINS,

mayldtt AllVniECAllY.

(fduratioiiiil.

BAHRE ACADEMY, BARRE,
J. S. SPACLMNd, LL.D.. Principal,

A. If. KiMBiu., A. ll., Assistant Principal.
It Is tho design or the Instructors to rurnLshyoung men and ladles tho most ample anil

thorough culture In preparation tor college or
business. Tho philosophical and chemical ap-
paratus Is cxtenslvo and freely used. Hoard.
Including room, washlngand Ironing, rrom H.on
to $4.00 per week. Fall term begins Aug. Slsl,
1S73. For catalogue ic apply to I'rtnclr nl.

J)10dTutFrI5wwM

TMIIE FALL TERM OF THE BUR--
.1NOTON, VT., SCHOOL

lor young ladles, will open on

WKDNKADAY, KElTEMHKIt lotli.

A limited number or boarders taken Into the
Principal's family for the year.

For terms apply to t he Principal,
LOUIS POLLENS.

Itercrences President Angell, Ann Arbor,
Mich.: Pror. M. Petty, Burlington, Vt. s ltev.J.
II. Worcester, I). D., llurlluglon, Vt. ; Chief
Justice Plerpolnt, Vlrgcnnes, 't, j lion. 11. A.
Hurt, Swniiton, Vt.

JulvSidtf

TORWICH UNIVERSITY.
A MILITARY COLLEGE,

ESTABLISHED IN 18W.

Has a Preparatory Department, thorough rlas-slc- a

, sclcntino and military Instruction, good
discipline. No students under 14 years ot uge,
admitted. Send for ctrcular. Address,

PHOF. CIIAKI.KS DOLE,
Northneld. Vt.

Next term begins Aug. isth.
Iterercnces Hon. S. M, Dorr, Charles Clement,

Pen. K ll. Illplcy, Rutland. JylWim

B E LAIR INSTITUTE,
A PLEASANT HOME.

Thorough Instruction for youths of both
soxes,lna clergyman's ramify, West llndtle-bor- o,

Vermont,
The Fall term opens Augu9t silli. Addres

MISS ANNIE I, (1R0UT,
Principal.

Juls tWdvyca.cw-sv- v


